
jVmusraruts. Auction Sales inserted at the rate of 80 
cents an inch for first insertion, and 80 cents 
per inch for each additional insertion. 
Special Terms for large advertisements for 
long periods.GIBBS’

Zoological Exhibition!
$â\t.

Corporation Revenues

-AT—
Winters’ Hall, 58 Charlotte Street

(opposite King Sqanre).
Open Every On . a Fine Collection of »

Living Wild Animals !f f T I' “AtSO — > x
816. WAN0ANNA,

the great
Sword, Sabre nnd Bayonet Swallower S

lie will also perforin his wonderful feat of 
having a Large ltock Broken on his Cheat with 
a Sledge Hammer. This Feat will bo performed 
at 3 and 8y% o’clock each day.

I)opre open from -0 o’clock, a. m. till 5 p. m. 
and from 7 till 10 p. m.

Admission—adults, 25 cents; children 15 cents. 
A liberal reduction ma i&to Schools. The Clergy 
admitted free.

For full particulars see Circulars and Pro
grammes.

AI. GIBBS, Proprietor.
DAN DUCKLLO, Business Agent.

Calvin Church Sociable.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.
The following Corporation Revenu» will be

12o Jock noon, in Iront of the City 'Govern-
rhenfl™tUS"gfAprUnex™ °f °n6 ,roul

E!ïS“i—
Nwit.hST«nSwti,h îIo,ket Wharre, and Slip,, 

emptiohiP "^arfage. subject to certain cx- 

tlnion Street Slip;
North Slip:

a,Bd Wharves;
Nnrth Kodney Wharf. Oarleton; 

•Wtelüfe,”riShppÎSe at South Rodney Wharf, 
ÏÏSprt’Sf roaerving the right to

Carieten, Guy’s Ward. 
Ship Slip, «• .•
Strange Slip.
King btreot Slip. *• •«
Ludlow Street slip, •• •»
Protection Street Slip, “ Brook’s Ward.
Htv2i£e?iiSStin.be pr,id for the Weighing of
-SMfc teteYut ,>°i,b;LWe$rhed et

at the Publie

ovl9

!

UF■ . , ,, ^ ___J|E e auspices of
JL the Sociable Committee, will take place on

FRIDAY EVENING- NEXT,
at eight o’clock, in the Basement of the Cbu: oh
nP&WÿÉSS srilüte !nd

others, k or tins oooasiou Mrs. G. II. PtiRLEY 
has kindly volunteered lier Services. Al-o - Vo
cal and Instrumental Music b. the Choir.

fair
Donald, and at the door, mar24

il&ln.Wata-

known at time of sal e.

^
SAMÛKLCBBITrAÏN.

W. J. McCOKDUCK.
, JOHN KERR.

JOHN C. FERGUSON.
B. COXETTBR.
WM. VETEItS.
J.B. IfAMM, -

suoh^Mri1 «?,%sCoœmon

!will be madeons

To the Electors of Duke’s Ward.
/^J.BXTLEMEX—At the earnest request of a 
ha' 4î3»§dIUmb1fto ^rec*10*dJi‘^nd voters I

ALDERMAN,
and,if clotted, I will do my best Sir the Ward 
and City generally.

I am, gentlemen, respectfully yours.
St Johu.N.B...MS!f4G- I!L12^I>,-

J. M. C FISKE.M. D.,
DENTIST,

(Success jr to the late Dr. C. K. Fiske.)
Office No» 9 Germain Street.

Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

at "No. 12 King Square. 

A L4t?S5 ?,nd Jarléd assortment of New and

Glassware, and Musical Instruments.
MUST^SôiSV be MPCCtcd’ ^ TREY

SA LE EOS I TI VE—commencingatT^o’clock 

aug^ Iwa Auctioneer.

THIS EVENING, „ 
without reserve:—

Dr. Fiske May be Consulted for Diseases of 
the Lye and Bag. ^ AIar22 tf

HALL & FAIR WEATH Ell,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
If nuts»

ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA.

ket---entirely new. One or tiro agents 
”a?ted to canvass the city of SL John immedi
ately. Terns very liberal. For terms, circu
lars, and all other information apply t1

II. J.CHETTICK,
oota ,,

$5 TO $20 ïg^ïfw® Sff

either sex, young or old, make more money at 
work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free.

-tee oosto but one cent Address 
bTINSON A CO , Portland, Maine, ly dw oc_’3

mar24

Wedding and Visiting Cards
BNGRAVBD AND PRINTED

In Good Style and at Reason
able Prices.

CREST AND «OHOGRAM DIES,
—FOR—

CHROMO AND RELIEF STAMPING.

R. H, GREEN,
ÎEngraver and Printer, 
_______ 79 Germain street. $5000

GOLD KÏnS^rjohnNS-«»Vf^K

fcbl5!

Flour !
Ex the steamer Polino;

300 Pami,y Floor, New Mills
y W. A. SPENCE, ' 

______ North Slip.
Oysters.

ifl gftimarlO dw

Oysters.
Received1

50 >»r î»
J. D. TURNER. Mfc.tasS&sjfmar9 <

Dried Apples.
15 BBLSF!rri^WPIes-

GKO. MORRISON. JR..
12 and 13 South Wharf, lot fak.marlfi

Annie Maud '
F°5.r&
be seen any day after three o’clock. Possession 
given on or before the 1st May nux\ / pply tu 
J. K. TURNBULL, on the premises, maridtii. 

gb fmn mvs tel fii each
Received ex above vcseel, from Liverpool :

100 BU2PL,BS ANNEALED WIRE, nseort-
miule toonler: whMi wiU b°

10 Blacksmith’s Vices, assorted;
2 casks Files, assorted;

*4 doslron ll;md ed Fry Pans;

passes, etc., etc

f

T7IOR NM.K on TO I.KT,—The Rouse 
X) and Premises owned nnd occupied bv R. R. 
Page, on Wright etreet, l ortlnml. For terms, 
e o, ui'ply to PAGE BROS .

rid tf 41 King street.

TjlOR SALE. — Schr Go rgo Calhoun. 109 
JL. tons, in good condition. For particulars, 
enquire at J. .v S. LEONARD’S.

mi‘r2 No. 12 Nelson street.

' w. H. THORNE & CO.

Cornmeal.
To arrive by schr Maud and Bc&do, fh)m Bos

ton

100 BBLSCorpX-sa,o:owby
feb5 tot fmn I1ILYAR1Î A RUDDOCK.

maro

BOARD OF TRADE.
Scotch Refined Sugars

Saint Jomr, N. B.. >
March 23rd, 1875. /

of TradeA M EETING of the St. John Board
^ held at three o’clock, p. m., on 

SATURDAY, the 27th instant,at tie Merchants’ 
Exchange, in the Maritime Bank Building, 
Prince Wm. Street to receive the report of the 
Committee appointed to confer with the Common 
vounoil in reference to placing the Harbor under 
Commission, to receive the report of the Dele;»- * 
tes to the Dominion Board of Trade, and other 
business. A. C. FAIRWEATHEK.

muria 3i gib, mvs tel Secretary.

Juet received ex B. B Hibernian and Railway; 
A PZ r.THDS Scotch Refined Sugar, of very 

-» *- superior quality, and guaranteed 
free from beet root.

*/

deo3 tel fmn HILYARD A RUDDOCK
1.

gUAD, SIIAD.—10 hf-bbls SHAD,
°r 8Î<“ EÎ1*VD«N«TON & CO.mar 13

Notice to Gentlemen !
E:

it* il sTTTZ'l * f

Y t:ST received from London and Now York
.ft **wr

âltK SCARFS AND TIES,
• In Plain and Fançy Colors, Drying in 

price from
us

30c., and so on,-«p to $1.00 oacli.

Also—a first-class choice in

WINDSOR SCARFS Î

In the very latest Shades and Patterns, 

at cents, 30 cents, and up 4 $1.00
each.

I would call the attention of gentlemen to our 
large stock ot the^very Best and Newest

sf

Paper Collars!
FOLDED CORNERS,

10c., Ifia, 14c , 16c., and np to 66c per box. 

The very latest manufacture.

W All Good. Marked In Plain Figures.

And One Price Only.

T. m* FRASER,

- Cloth and Linen Warehouse,

46 CHARLOTTE ST., KINO SQUARE,

Next doer to R. E. Paddington & Cu.
maiSi

am ericatv

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED SHEETING,
S 1-4 Yards Wide.

Superior Makes of Fine and Medium Bleached Cotton.
UNBLEACHED DO., 36 IN- AND 40 IN. WIDE.

Shaker Flannel*, Wigaas, Jean*, Drill», Knitting 
lettons, La «lies’ Linen Collars, Dimity 

Frilling, and a variety ot Fancy Goods .
Just Opened.

LONDON HOUSE
retail,

3 AND 4 .Il AR K ET SQUARE.
feblfi

PIANO - FORTES !
CABINET ORGANS 1 MUSIC STORE*,

7 5 KING STREET.

FORTZsŒf™/warDra7teAdA ^ 0f American GBAND SQUARE PIANO- 

SHEET MUSIC received as soon as published.
MUSIC BOOKS and GERMAN MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE.

match 11 C. FLOOD.

New Fruit,Oranges, Figs, Raisins, 
Walnuts, etc:

25 B^o^eteUry choice;
550 boxes Layer Raisins;
100 boxes London Layers:
100 boxes Valencia do.
45 sacks English Walnuts, 

received at the Warehouse. 6 Water street. 
For sale by

GEO. ROBERTSON.mar25

Christmas Goods.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

MR. MAR8T|;R’S
PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

Oor. BUng and Germain Streets,
TS a First-clnes place, where you may rely up- 
X on getting your own picture or have those 
or your friends
Enlarged and Framed,

in the Latest and Best Style.
49* Be sure and give him a trial.

decs

SHIPPING NEWS------ =-------1—g—:--------
port op saint John.

ARRIVED.
irRnvKSDAT, March 24—Schr Bonjnmin Killam, 
54. Durkee, from Yarmouth, C McLaucblan it 
Son. fish.

CLEARED.
J4fh—Schr Howard Holder. 93. Holder, for New 

York. ST King & Son. 126,735 ft deals,
Schr Emma. 67. Pitt, Boston, ST King A Son, 

57,348 ft boards; 31,000 pick-.te; 61,000 laths.
Brûlait Ports.

ARR1VKD.
At Liverpoolv^lst lost, bark Sylvia, Balfour. 

gomSavannahi Twilight. HattricjL Irina Pen-

At Londonderry, 21st inst, bark Ida, Roulston, 
from Doboy.

From Liverpool, 21st inst, bark Crimea, Glover, 
for. the United States.. n , ^-U UUR l: - tjOv

ARRIVKD.
At New Yoik, 22nd faut, brig Maggie, Jones, 

from Trinidad, lfidays.
At Havre, 20th inst. tiark Annie Burrill, Blau- 

velt, from New Orleans.
At Montevideo, 26th alt, bark Mokaana, La- 

bulle, troui Havre.
bMk ikmmmh

At Cardenas, 19th inst, brig Ethel Bolton, 
lfcney, from Portland,

At Sagua^ 18th inst, schr Dexter, from Liver-

At Charleston, 19th inst. bark Vinnie Cameron,
- Mdlwdhi'en, from Southampton; 22nd, ship 

Island Home. Smith, from Liverpool, -
At Philadelphia, 21st inst. brigs Ellen C, Burns, 

from Hull; Mary M W1 liams. Hanna, from 
Pernambuco,

At Boston, 23rd inst, schrs Belle of Rome, Bond- 
rot. from Cow Bay. C B; George Hughes.

SAILED.

Bo
Me

LOADING.
At Pernambuco, 2nd inst. schr Northern Home. 

Turkeebury, for New York.
CLSAB)

Sunbeam, John-

S AILED.

'^gBmtSSd
From Cieufuegos. 17th inst. ^chr Florence Mary, 

for Newfoundland.
From Havana, 20th inst, bark Mary Rideout, 

Hunter, for North of 11 altéras; barkt Wm 
Crosscup. Fitch et, for Cardenas.

From Cardenas. T3t-» inst. bark Stella, for North 
of Hatteras; schr Ka»e Oirlton. Grant, for 
do; 19th, schr Thetis. Lindgren, lor do.

From Astoria,. 0, 19th iust, bark Windward,
' H’g .ins, for Queenstown. f
From Tybee, 22nd inst, bark Talisman, Baker, 

for Darien, Ga,
; Z l imx -. Hi

Jan 29th, lat 5d S. Ion m W. bark AnnapôBs, 
dap. from Liverpool. (Nov22)_for Valpnraiso. 
Fob loth, lat 53 S. Ion 28.12 W,. ship Elcano, 

Brown.-New York for Melbourne. 21 days out.
March 4th,1 lat 50.20 N, lou I8i6 W. waa seen 

bark Lucille, of this port. Steering west.
March 20th, lat 42.50. loa58.30, ship Alexander 

Marshall. Gardner, from Liverpool for New

.ÿrtÜMlni Memoranda.
e In port at Pernambuco 2nd inst, schr Southern

brig
New 1 ork lor Rioh-Gladmteur. Lennon, from

ffassed out, same daté, berk Iona, for Queens
town; brigs Clara & Agnes, for Ponce, P It; 
Dottie, for Halifax; and schr Wm A Gibson, for 
Matansas—all from Baltimore.
^Brisiuri to Vineyard Haven, 22nd inst, schr
*ËE3tos.nbof„i Û ?chr k**

Notice to Mariners.
Lighf at titHeHer-^nra fixeif gr«nyHght*on the

Bvcommaad of their Lordships. 1 *■ , 
FaED’K J Evans. Hydrographer. 

Hydrographic office. Admiralty, London, Feby

^dwrtisiwHts.
•> «envy Black

Sicilian & BriUiantine 
Et-BS.

/if
are the

MOST FASHIONABLE
and Useful |hi«t

DRtiSS GOODS
NOW WORN.

Ono eaae of the above opened this day at the

London House, Retail,
aov27 tf 3 and 4 MARKET SQUARE. ~

Woodstock Pipes.
1 1 K T>OXES, for sale lower than Manu- 
11Ü XX facturera’ prices.

GEO. ROBERTSON,
inar25_________ _____ 6 Water Street.

1875.
International Steamship Co.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
and after THURSDAY. Auril 1st. the 

x/ splendid sea-going steamers New Bruns
wick J). 6. Hall, Master,andCittapPoitland, 
S. Il.Pike. Master,will leave Reed’s Point Wharf 
every MONDAY and THURSDAY' morning, at 
8 o’clock, until further notice, for East port, 
Portland nnd Boston, connecting at Eastport 
with steamer Belle Brown, for Saint Andrews
and Calais.

Returning will leave Boston every MONDAY 
nd THURSDAY! morning at 8 o’clock, and at 

‘ * m., (after noon train arrives
ana m un»i
Portland at 6 p. m., latter noon train 
from Boston ', for Eastport and St. John.

SUMMER RATES FREIGHT.
No claims for allowance after goods leave the 

Warehouse.
Freight received Wednesdays and Saturdays 

only, up to b o’clock, p.m. ^cuisnoLM.

/♦gent.mar25

Yarmouth and St. John Packets*
tween Yarmouth, N. S., and this por for the 
season. All freight in this direction will be 
thankfully received, nnd delivered in like good 
order. For rates of freight, inquire of the Cap
tain on board or at the office of the subscriber, 

ROBERT l. LEONARD, 
Morriti’s Building, 

Water Street.
Or in Yarmouth, 

to B. Stan wood.
mar25 2mo nws tel

To Builders.
Q BALED TENDERS, endorsed " Tenders for 
O School House. < arleton.” will he rçcplvoq

of a framed School House, on" the cor. er of 
Watson and Duke streets, ('arleton.

Plans and specifications can be examined and 
full information had by applying to Messrs. Mc
Kean k Fairweather, Architects, Ritchie’s 
Bu Iding, Princess street.

The lowest or any tender will not necessarily 
be accepted.

March 25th. 1875.
mar25 tel p w* to date__________________

Tobaccos and Tern,.

We have in stock and for sale law.

}. MARCH. 
Secretary.

600 rate igsss
Sqlaçe. LHtlfi Corpora 1, efc. 

và qf-chests Oolong To i;
5Û “ Souchong Tea;
83 M Congou Tea; 

marl2 fm tel HILYARD k RUDDOCK.

or.JeXX

/

*

NEW PRINTS !

A Nice Assortment

—OP—

Printed

Cottons !

JUST OPENED !

AT

J. H. MURRAY & CO’S.,

marll 53 King Street.

Just Opened !•

^NOTUER invoice of tboso SUPERIOR

AMERICAN

WHITE COTTONS !
Similar to la* let; which wu considered so

CHEAP I

M. C. BARBOUR,
mar9 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.

SHIPPING NEWS.

Port of Saint John—Cleared.
March 25—Strar New Brunswick, 935, Hall, 

Eastport, radze an t p s
British l ortn—Arrived. 

AtLliverpool, 10th, ship Adriatic, Taylor, from 
8a-i Francisco

At Troon, 11th, Kate Upham. from this port 
At Civerpooi, 22nn, bark M Wood, from Charles

ton.
Sailed.

From Liverpool, 11th, Gen Wolseley, for this
port

Foreign Porte—Arrived.
At Matanzas, 20th. schr Carl D Lathrup. from 

this port >
; • : -r..* Cleared. '

a* M STthi.
port

-, , ; Memoranda , : '
Passed Hell Gato. 23rd, schr .cnow Bird, hence 

for New York: Emma G Potter, do for do; brig 
Ktcn H, from Cardenas, via Newport for New
York

§to JUmtismcut*.
NOTICE,

TXTJftSUANÏto â requisition made 
XT request a meeting of the Barri 
Attorneys, in SL John, on SAT 
at Three o’clock, p. m., at the 
llayrison k Burbidge. in the

to me, I 
the Barristers nnd 
VrURDAY NEXT, 
ie office of Messrs. 

. , , Chief Justice's
Building, to consider the best means of having 
a regular chamber practice in the city, and 
making other improvements * jg* 
the Law, by an addition to 
Supreme Court or otherwise.

a
in the practice of 
the bench of tho

WM. JACK, 
mar25 President of the SL John Law Society.

loo wafitir
18 South Wharf.marll)

■

HOUSB OF ASSEMBLY.
(,Special Telegram to the Tribune.)

EliKDElilCTON, March 25.
The Attorney General introduced a bill 

relating to the assessment of rates and 
taxes.

Mr. Willis moved his resolution relat
ing to the Union of the Maritime Pro
vinces, which was made the order of the 
day for Monday.

Mr. Phillips recommitted a bill for pro
tecting birds and certain animals, Mr. 
Woods In .the chair. The select commit
tee, have amended the bill by declaring 
that mink, otter and sable shall bo killed 
between 1st May and 15th September; 
and partridges, snipe and woodcock, 
cariboo and deer between the 1st Marchr 
and 1st September. During the discus
sion on the bill, Mr. Phillips said lie had 
received a telegram stating" that two 
parties had killed sixteen moose 
on the North W est Upsllqnatchlast week. 
No wardens are appointed there and con
sequently these parties w,ill probably 
escape punishment. The bill was agreed 
to.

In reply to Mr. Smith, the Secretary 
said the penally for killing moose this 
mont4 Is $20 per animal.

The Secretary recommitted a bill in 
amendment of the attachment and aboli
tion of Imprisonment for Debt Act,which 
was under consideration at recess.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
—— ' Fmanantrros, MarchY5.

The Bill to amend thfc North £|or<t*ud 
Salisbury Jançtion Rail way act was com
mitted, lion. Mr. Seely in the chair.
■ Progress Iraà itiade In the bill to amend 
an act relating to the levying 
and taxes ro the parishes of1 La 
Slmonds and St. Martins. The bill pro
vides that the collector shali haud i_n ihe 
the list of assessment to die Berk of the 
Peace on 1st October, who after due 
public notice shall hand the roll of un- 
pshl assessments to h Maglstaate "for 
collectiou under executiou. The Collec
tor, after handing in the roll, not to re
ceive money or. tho, receipt ÿy him 
shall be no bar against the issue 
of an execution -against the defendant. 
The general opinion was expressed of 
the bill that It was too complicated, and 
no.Improvement on the present law.

The bill to-authorlze the County Conn
ell of Carlctoh to establish road districts 
and provide for maintenance and repair 
of roads passed. "—

(Special Telegram to the Tribune.)
The Supreme Court and other Bills- 

Canal Enlargement. 11 lp
Ottawa, March 25.

After recess last evening several pri 
vatc bills were passed. Also the follow
ing : A bill to supress gambling houses ; 
a bill to prevent cruelty to animals while 
en transit by railway; and a b)H relating 
to usppt In Ne>f BrunawiA -Several 
other bills got à second reading.
. Mpnsseap w^jnove m
amendment to section 3 of the Supreme 
Coprt Bill and to substitute therefor f’lbe 
Supreme Court shall constat of a Chief 
Justice, to be called the High Chancellor, 
.ànd.ttitÀ Judges of each Province.’*'- L

A deputation is in town Irom Montreal 
to urge upon the Government the desira 
bility of enlarging the St. LavvrtneeCa-

of rates
ucaster,

nnais. •it.
The Committee on Railways threw ont 

the International Bridge Bill to day.

The New B
.^4 .i. .

runs wick did not leave this 
morning, on account of the storm, -, .

The Australia steamed up to the Nb/th 
Wharf and was moored Between two and 
three this afternoon.

City Court.
The Common Clerk and Judge Brittain 

had a short and profitable session this 
morning, the cases being undefended and 
easily disposed of by the court. Fifty 
cents dg an undefended case is con
sidered profitable by most of the Alder- ~ \(} .0 !!0D

Debentures aad Stock at Auction.
jaw. m »*be“-
‘tures at auction to-day, the amounts be
ing $2,000 and $1,400 with the accrued in
terest. Mr. J. L. Çouglan purchased them 
at par. Mr. Conglan also bought 5 shares 
of Academy of Music stock at $6 per 
share.

Mr. Uanington sold, at the same hour, 
a City Water Debenture for $800 at i 
premium, Mr. W; J. Davidson being the 
purchaser. A Çarletou Water Debenture 
was purchased by Mr. James,Hunter at 
99. TwO hundred shares of the Jogglns 
Coal Stock, par value $3,.were purchased 
by Mr. W. F. Butt for $2.50 a share.

Merchants’ Rxouange.
Near York, March 25,1875. 

Freights quiet, weak.
Cotton steady, mid. 1C|.
Exchange 48tij a 4874.
Gold opened at 1161 ; been 1104; now

list-
wind N. N. W., light, clear. Ther. 

29®.
Boston. March 25. 

Wind N. W„ light, clear. Ther. 34 o.
Portland, March 25. 

Wind N. W., light, hazy. Ther. 35 o.
Havana, March 22.

Sugar—Demand active, and prices ad
vanced;. Nos. 10 to 12 D. S., 144 
reals por arrobe ; Nos. 15 to 20 D. S., 19 
a 21 reals; molasses sugar—Nos. 8 to i0, 
9} a 104 reals ; muscovado sugar—inferior 
to common, 94 a 94 reals ; fair to good 
refining, 10 a 104 reals ; grocery grades, 
144 a 15] reals. Stock in warehouse at 
Havana and Matanzas, 264,000 boxes and 
88,000 hhds. ; receipts of tl|e week, 89.00Q 
boxes and 14,QQ0 lihds. ; exported taring 
the week, 25j,5QÇ| boxes and 5,800 hhds., 
including g,800 boxes and 4,400 hhds. to 
United States. Empty hogsheads, $9 a 
$9.50. Lumber nominal. Shooks buoy
ant ; box 9 a 9 1-4 reals ; sugar hogsheads. 
44 reals. Hoops—long shaved, $80 a $90 
per M. ’

a 15

We are much pleased to notice that 
Mr. F. A Bernard has been 30 much on- 
popruçed flfintq a# tP titfu up his lutcn- 
lion of leaving St. John, He likewise 
gives lessons I» the different branches of 
drawing, painting, &ç, 1 mo

n >t founded In fact, as the esse referred looked at the ceoetryman’s animal and 
t j h d already been determined, or rather at last completed the bargain by -giving 
the time for appealing against the onler Wâ m<r5 and $6 “to :boot.” <>Brlne 
dissolving the h.junction having expired , ,
withont appeal being made. . thought he had made a good trade,
, Hou. Mr. Fraser said he had b en in- but en «oing to III* stable the 
formed by a gentleman of St. John, who Q-ext morning he found, to his surprise 
is co- versant with the facts, that this ' 
bill* brought |n f.jr the purpose of af
fecting the suit.

Mr. Elder said he had been asked by a 
gentleman of St. John to watch the bill 
and endeavor to prevent its provisions 
being made retrospective. He argued 
against the principle of the bill quite 
fully, and hoped it would not pass.

Hon. Mr. Crawford contended against 
the amendment being voted upon first, 
bat it was put to the committee, on di
vision, the names being ;

Yeas—Fraser, King, Stevenson, Mc
Queen, Keans, McLeod, Jones, Phillips,
Beveridge, Butler, Ryan, Austin, Robin
son, Barker, Davidson, Tweedle, Huiir- 
phrey, Pickard, Elder, Swim, McKenzie,
Rogers.

Nays—Kelly, Crawford, Willis, Covert,
Mnrchie, Burns, O'Leary, Blanchard,
Johnson, Smith, Flcwwelllng, McKay,
Woods, dotterel!.

The bill as amended was then agreed

>
!

and horror, the Identical hag he had re
fused to take fToiu Ityan. It m.-iy safely 
be assumed that Mr. O’Briue was filled 
with wrath, but he was obliged to put up 
WMh it and pocket the injury and Insnlt. 
He could fluff no trace of Ills best mare, 
and had begun to think she had vanished 
to return not, until at last he found her 
In tills way. He was going along tlie 
Marsh Road when 1*1* eye lighted on a 
countryman with a mare which he at 
oritfe rer^gnlzcd asTHe nr dut df which 
he had bçcu euchred, agd. Oiled » 
remembrance of tils wrongs, lie stopped 
the team and despite the driver's protes
tations took- lits mare from the shafts 
and went joyfully homeward. The coun- 
tryratn cbtitos that he purchased ». 
mare from the person who had traded 
withtPBitieJted wps therefore hi ascent 
of any fraud In the matter. Mr. Wm. 
Pugsley appeared it the Politic Office on 
behalf of the countryman to take pro
ceedings under the Criminal Law against 
O’Briue, and unless the parties settle the 
matter before trial, the business may 
prove estjknsli’e; <6* all concerned. J

Ith the

to.
Mr. Elder Introduced a bill to authorize 

the St. John Corporation to transfer its 
harbor property to a Commission, with a 
petition of the Council in favor of Ah. 
same.

Mr. Davidson committed a: bill to es 
tabllsh a new polling place in North Esk, 
and to change the polling pWce In Aln
wick, Northumberland Co., Mr. Flew- 
welling in the chair. Agreed to.

Mr. Austin committed a bill to author-, 
ize the widening of Main St., Portfànd, 
Mr. Jones In the chair. Agreed to.

Mr. Rogers committed a bill to author 
ize the Grammar School trustees of tinr- 
vey, Albert Uonuty, to dispose of the 
Grammar School building and lands for 
"the benefit of tb» school "building in Dis
trict No. 3 In said parish. Agreed to.

Frbdkricton, March 25. 
After routine Mr. Austin obtained leave 

of absence until Monday.
On motion of Robinson a select com 

mittee—Robinson, Wofd.Cfottrell, Butler 
and Jones—was appointed to report on 
petitions eonnected with: old soldiers’ 
claims. ‘ „ „

The Secretary tabled paptfÂ relating to 
the appointment of Justices in Kent.

Mr. Keans moved to commit a bill to 
incorporate the Odd Fellows, Hall Com 
pany.

Hon. Mr; Willis serid tSe^ofnt commit
tee appointed by the Lodges lu St. John 
and Portland to prepare »e bill had never 
reported the Bill back for the approval of 
such bodies, aqd he would object to it.

Mr. Keans Insisted on the bill being 
committed. He had introduced it on the 
5th March, and waited ever since for 
WUiis to explain his objections, but he 
had not done so. He bad heard no 
grounds of objection to the blH staled 
from any quarter, and would divide the 
House on thebiM.

Hon. Mr. Willis said he had a letter 
before him from a prominent member of 
the order Urging delay.

Hon. Mr. McQueen advised, and Mr. 
Robinson asked, that the bill be allowed 
to stand over, aad Mr. Keans withdrew 
his motion to commit the bill.

Mr. Butler submitted a report from a 
select committee :|n. favor of a bill to 
vest the appointment of timber drivers In 
thé Governor ln*CounpiL lie Aopnpitted 
said -ill, Cottrell in the chair,and moved 
a /«Section providing .that the parish 
drivtTifho first takes charge of a drive 
shall Stic it to Its destination. The ori
ginal bill-was almost entirely withdrawn 
the itbOVJ section beltig thé Satistance 
of , the bill as agreed -to in. committee. 
The title wàs also changed.

Hon. Mr. Crawford Introduced a bill 
relating to lands taken tor railway pur
poses. -, : Mi »n / j i- ; i

Shipping Hates.
Point Lepreaux, March 83, 9 a’, m.—Wind 

E., blowing a gale ; snowing fast, i
The bark M. E. Corning, McHenry, 

master, irom Mobile for Revel, which 
put into Ramsgate, E.j on the 8th Inst., 
in distress, reports : On FeV. 15, carried 
away malnyard.malntopsailyard and fore 
topsailvard. Oil March oth, being in 
Mount's Bay with thick weather, had to 
carry heavy press of canvas to get off a 
lee shore, and in ^olng so sprung tore 
and malumastheads; the vessel stained 
a good deal, and from this time slie has 
made a great deal of water. This morn
ing, daring thick westher, the vessel was 
found to be In a dangerous position 
among tbe Goodwin Sands, and took as
sistance from a boat to get Into safety.

Anofihsr Seretic» Pègre!-—The schooner 
Emma, of Quebec, derelict, was boarded 
on the 17 nit, In lat. 30 N., loq. 33 
by the Mary West, at Falmouth. The 
schooner had both topmasts anigi rfiddlxr 
carried away and five feet of water in her 
hold; a bark, supposed American, was 
afterwards seJa to bowd thé derelict.

Sunk in Dock.— The Bark Eliza Mc- 
Laughlan, Dennis, mastery t 4t)(^lJ 
Hartlepool from Doboy, parted from her 
anchor on the 9th tnafc,, and struck ground 
and pier. She wts assisted off by three 
tugs. She made no water at that time, 
but bas |ioe« stmk hr dort/Mm deck only 
being dear.

$

He Saw Him Bun Away» )( ) J
A policeman at the fire this morning 

Was heard to say that he was certain 
Woods' barn was set on fire, for about 1 
o’clock be saw a man coming from the 
barn towards him, bat upon being dis 
covered lie -turned and ran In another 
direction. Wc suppose there will be an 
investigation into the "origin of this fire,

s >

which, as usual, will antount to, nothing. 
Now if our property is guarded iatin 
Who. See suspicious persons run away and 
make no effort to secure them, we need 
not wonder that the deeds ff the incen 
diary and the thief go "undiscovered and 
unpunished. 4 xi»

City Pella. Court.
The business of the Court was dispos

ed of very expeditiously this morning,

.

J:.LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Peter Dolan, drank pn Waterlpo street ; 

fined $4.
James Davidson, drunk and disorderly 

In King Square; fined $6./
Michael Thomson, from the United 

StifcS eaoetoJhcfltBtfoutoritoteotion

Fbsdkricton, March 24. 
The blit to Incorporate the Grand

opposed to any bill incorporating a 
secret society that- can led on its busi
ness by secret signs and symbols.

Hon. Messnt Stitly and Lindsay spoke 
for the bill which was finally passed.

The bill to Incorporate the Dlgdeguash 
Red Granite Co. was committed. Along 
discussion ensued on the prévision ex
empting the Company from taxation, 
which was opposed by Hon. Messrs. 
Hantngton and Mclnerney. The exemp
tion was supported by Hon. Messrs. 
Hibbard, Chandler and Lewis. The bill 
passed. ;1: f. ■ ".noD ,fl:icvsH

Bills further to facilitate the construc
tion of the Grand Southern Railway and 

Petitcodlac and Elgin Rail way passed, 
an amendment proposed by Hew'. Mr. 
Harrison, on section regarding the vote 
of rate-payers, requiring the clerk to 
keep open polls until 4 p. in., and count 
ballots in presence of voters, being 
added.

The bill to amend the act relating to 
the levying, assessing and collecting of 
rates wndtixe# of the Gity of bu John 
was committed. Hon. Mr. Seely ex
plained that the bill bad been agreed" upon 
by the Common CouncU, and no petition 
had been presentedagalhst It. Hon. Mr. 
Jones expressed dissatisfaction with the 

1; the mqfe h* saw of U" th^ less he 
liked It. He spoke of the enormous" In 
crease of taxation in St. John, and ex» 
pressed a fear that It It continued to 
increase as It had done, property-holders 
would be swamped. Progress was re
ported.

and was let go.
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COLORED SKIRTS !
.m "SLOT. .SKI

ILL TE Kl SPRUE SÎ1LES I
-Am±° Ht' "c-TS I . 7B J

the
Wliite Skirts !

IN GREAT iVIBHiTY.

ütAlfCBESTEtt^ '! >!' 

ROBERTSON
bill & ALLISON.

II oritH *»’//"
New Premlaei. King 1 tree t.mar20

8wor$pdniT NfS-iiWhat Cams of a Horse Trade. —
Horse trhding Is proverbialfy a btAlneas 

which In the majority of cases Is open to 
the suspicion of fraud; and there Is a 
certain amount of country and stable 
law which recognizes many transactions 
as legitimate which, according to the 
Statute, might be construed as serious 
qfiences. A ease In pdlnt is likely to be 
f.ied before the Policé Magistrate l)ere> 
the circumstances belugas follows:

Michael O’Brlne was the owner of 'a 
mare in which he took a pardonable 
pride, but which for various reasons he 
was desirous to dispose Of to advantage, 
either by trading or selling. At length 
Mr. Ityan, stable keeper, set his eye on 
the animal and made overtures to O’Brlne 
to trade. The latter was willing, pro
viding be could find anything to suit him, 
aud went tq Ryan's stables to have a look
fjt tljp ijtqcjf. 4U aulipa), represented a» 
sound and kind, was pointed ont,- but 
Brine did not like Its looks and refi 
to trade or have any further talk on the 
matter. But Ryan seems to havfc»becn 
bound to get the mare, and a few days 
afterwards a “young Hina from the coun
try” called on Mr» O Brine and expressed

to trabe bgrstB, (PBrlse

ievsyS
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STRAW "TfATS !
* frïU* ■

Black. White; SfsthiQroSir Wèto 
Styles.

UK1LT, •*/xi rr: tuv.it

CAMERON,

& GOLDING.h
. T9 eJ. •> - d

____________55 KING SI REKT^______________

Raisins, Syrup, Confectionery,
- , " X,'- QfrQi

1 Koll Bacon:
V8rietie' , , 

W*U 63 King street.
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